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Abstract: Appropriate management and administration of sites to promote sports in the community is 
required to promote sports in local communities. Hence, a pressing issue is the establishment of a 
comprehensive assessment system to closely monitor the selection of appropriate designated 
management entities and their management performance while they are the designated management 
entities [managing such public facilities]. Nevertheless, there are doubts about previous systems for 
selection and assessment of designated management entities with regard to aspects like the 
transparency of such systems, the proficiency of those making assessments, and the reliability of private 
monitoring. Numerous problems with such systems have been noted. Thus, this study discusses forms 
assessment should take to allow the assessment of the selection of designated management entities to 
manage local sports facilities and assessment of their operations. The study also seeks to craft a 
technique for comprehensive assessment [of those entities].
Study results revealed that establishing assessment criteria based on the following nine items allowed 
crafting of a system for comprehensive assessment of sports facilities.
1. Consistent management style and administrative system
2. Ensuring equal access
3. Ensuring compliance
4. Maximizing the benefits of said facilities
5. Reducing management expenses
6. Safety management
7. Interaction with the community
8. Monitoring
9. Other
The comprehensive assessment system will allow appropriate selection and assessment [of 
designated management entities to manage public facilities]. Selection and assessment of those entities 
is an issue that has hampered implementation of the Designated Management Entity System and is 
something about which the Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications has repeatedly notified 
local public entities nationwide. The system should have a knock-on effect in terms of improving the 
quality and proficiency of designated management entities.
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の導入状況等に関する調査」によれば，平成 21 年 4 月
1 日現在で全国の 70,022 施設，スポーツ・レクリエー
ション施設で 13,742 施設と急速に普及している。
1.　目　　的















































































































況調査結果を受けて，平成 19 年 1 月と平成 20 年 6 月，









































に関する調査」（平成 21 年 10 月）によれば，平成 21
年 4 月現在の指定管理者導入施設は，全体で 70,022 施
設，スポーツ・レクリエーション施設で 13,472 施設と，
























































増加している。平成 21 年 10 月 1 日現在 943 施設に指
定管理者制度を導入している横浜市では，平成 18 年度
より所定の要件を満たして認定した民間評価機関によ
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